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NOTES.

m~notion for the introductiona of the ballot in the
Sàte School clections of this City caille up ait the
ae g of flie Board an Tuesday cenmg, and wvas ruilcd

ýGor(ler y~ ti hchairanan. A rcswutiou that tie ques.
td rctcrrcd to Romne for dccisiôbn was also ruled ont af
SAin appeal to the Board against tuie riulaug ofait

ë aiedto carry, olyfuicinbers saapporting, it,
a an cquail niamber flot volang.

)~P<Chevalier Hickey, editor <ff the C'acholc fllatieir of
tN oirk, and hlis comfpanion, the Rcv. P. F. OHaI.re,
?r ciO St. Anthony's Church, ]3ra)oh-lyn, 'vere receavcd
býj lioly Father ant private audiieuce a lc.w wveeks aga.
rh ecre ptcscnted to 1lis Ilo<liaiss by Bishop Cleary
)fXij»ston. The lHoly Father gave thenm l.s blessing,
iù4iged the Coamcndatore to continue has labours and
:abi- hope that they %voîld Il(, pircfitable and useful.
DýWendatorc 1-ic<cy said ta the Holy Father that in sa
ÙiWiive a wark he laad many co-la)ourers and helpcrs,
itbiat nuilicrous friends hiad grcatly aided hinm mn Mani-
Olays. FPar them, too, lie asked the Apostohic Blcss.

.This petitian the Holy Father granted, particularly
*raging thc editomiai staff to continuec tliacr labours

spirit which laad rneritcd such general approval.

ýfessor Goldwin Smith, by ivay of liclping on his
ercial Union agitation, the succcss ai whach would

a large advancc in the direction af his fle',, dream,
ration, has becn writîng ta dt New York iidépendent
iig the American people a Cood deal of gratuitaus

d ta wbat hie tcrmns the race issue in Canada. "«The
*on of a liead of the Statelevery four ycars.by popular
ge," in ?Mr. Smnith's opinion, Ilis about thc warst
cal institution cver delibcrately adopted by maai.,,
ys hie bas lcarncd tlus fact Ilby observation," and
s ont critic observes, like the rest o! bis knowledge,

l s-eavcn-ordaincd inspiration. Wcre it nat for the

cor.tinual ferment in whicli they are kept by tlais oft.re.
curring contest for the Presidency, Arnericans would learn
ta share Professor Goldwiaa Srnitl's alarni at tiacoaninaus
growtla If the French elcrncnt in Canada. He says -

IIBy shecer numerical increase the lowver races sean in
a fair wav ta tlarust the higlier races-whlose mirriages
are restrained by social pridc, and 'M'ose womier often
avoid maternity-from dtla seat af power- The outloo< is
serious, b' ..ausc i.othing cari bc mare apç.'sed ta Anglo.
Saxon civilization than the civiliz'.do-i ai the Frencli
Catlholic, 1 while the French Cath(< : il] iind an ally in
the Irish, German and Italiar. w"lc,~ho arc s0
stroaag tapon this continent. Nor c.--n aaa3 !îiDn appareaatly
arrest the extension af Frenach natuoaeiLý, except dte
action ot assinîilating forces mnare poîverfi! 'han tlaose
which the An.-lo.Saxon and Protestant clemeca' -a Canada
exerts, or ca2n be expccted ever ta cxert."

The priestc, lae siays, encourage early marri5<geu And the
remarriage of dt iidomvcd. Il Tlaey do thae '.sÙtne thing
in lreland. Their profcssed motive is morality ; periaaps
die marriage fée is flot forgotten ; but dtla main induce-
ment, 1 suspect, is the desire o! multiplying the nuniber
af thae faithital, and thus extcnding the dominion of the
Claurcl.

Passing overtîte malignat scmrrilityfaiis referenice to the
marriage fee,wlaich, were tlaataconsaderation,priests maglat
profitably encaoarage the Protestant isîttiution cf divorce
whicî anakes renarriages easy, 1\r. Sanafla spealis laî paty,
mnîugled %vitlî pride, of thae sîaperaor race : I By slicer
nitimerical increase, the lower races scein an a faar way ta
tlîrtst thec laighier ract!s-%wlusc amaraages ;arc restraaaîed
by social pride, anîd tlaose «u#ijn a .flei aroîdl iaenauY-tran
the scat of power.-

MNr. Smitla lias a falle command of laaîgu-tgi, says the
B3ostonî J>iloi, rd.errisig to Uic talicised sentence, and "lo-
body could impa ovc iapai> sucli a graccital cuplaemasm for
maardcr." The Iluzi.ilaelluaa Staludard tlanaks there us
sonmetaiag cxro anr uo, iai '.\r. Sinth's assianptaon
af thae Aaîglo-Saxoaî beang a ) iglher race. It says:
-' \Vhen wve tlinik hoîv Delce so wvell descrabed the truc
borai Englisana as a maongrel ai varaous races, anc.uadang
the Il biacanccriaîg Datie," at is vcry phalosopaical, andecd,
ta talk o! the mongrel race as beang lîagher tlaan any
other. The Irish arc a puare race compared ta the Anglo-
Saxon, aand, therefare, higher ; but in point o! purity of
blood we mnust aIl yicld ta the Hebrew race."

WeJ in Canada arc tolerably fanîiaar wvitla t ilk ai thas
kind fram Prof. Smith, but the comments af thae Ameracan
prcss on his article hlave saine intcrest. It carnes an for
rougli handling. The Frencli and the Irish arc virtiions *
therciore thcy are prolific; therefore Angla.Saxon civa1aî.
ation dcmands their extinction. That from Mir. Smati's
point af view is about dte position. The best tlazng would
be as the Standard suggcsts, for Mr. Sith ta introduce
arnong the Frenchi Canadians certain points of civiluzation
which would tend ta keep down dlit race incrcase, sticb as
intemperance, child murder, divorce, and the actions
wvhich iled ta thcm-marks and evidences of the hîglaer
civilization of the highcer race, wvhich are almost unknown
among the Frenchi Canadians. IlWhy does not Mir.
Goldwin Smith" it aslks Ilwrite a book ta extol tliese
signs oi higher civilization and farin an Anti-Increcase
and Multiply Society ta propagate bis theories amang
the lower races?"
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ANCIENT FICTVION.

At a vcry carly period in history, lttle groups of men forined
themiselves into trîbes under the control of a patriarch or
chief. In the prophecy of Diniel, the four principal mon-
archies arc prefi3ured under the images of gold, silver, bras%
and iron. The poet Ovid, following Hcsiod, who wrote an-
terior ta the prophet, represented différenît agcs by the nomes of
nietals. Tire Golden Agc is a tradition of the residence of Adam
in Paradise, but the tiido may ho extcnded t0 the period, of
innocence, peace and brothcrly love whicb historians cati the
Patriarchal Age. There was no code cf written laws in those
happy limies, disputes were settled hy the eiders ef the people;
and when their judgments were delivered in epigrammatie
sentencee, as was frequentiy the caise, they were treasured and
propagated as proverbs. This persod, il need scarcely be
said, was comparativeiy brien. In the course of tinie, some
masculine nature weuld deveiop a commanding propensîîy for
breaking he3ds, and wouid bc forthwith sufféred to rulo those
who leired him. This was the bicginning of chieftanship, as
weil as the opening of that cira of confusion and bloodshed
which Ovid designates the Iton Age. Ail the wise sayîngs that
floioed about without owners were by dogtees attributedl to
somte mighty chief, by the pack cf sycophants that then, as
now, dogged the footsteps of the greal. In sr..ne sucb way
have been handed down ,the legendary stories of Helen, The-
seus, Dardanus, Danaus and aiher representative but imper-
sonal narnes.

A word must be saîd as t0 the form of the literature under
discussion before I proceed fatther. Poelry is the natural
language of thought ; the verbal manifestation of the soul. It
is the cr!'stal shrine that domnes the toftiest hopes and aspira-
tions of mankird. It is the lightning chai» betwiKt eatth
and heaven ; the eternal ladder on which angelic tboughts of
aspiration ascend fromn mani to God; and cf inspiration descend-
ing tro-n God to lits earthly children. It bas a method and
a style cf intricacy and elevation, so that ta be preperly under-
sîood poetry must ho read witb un flggtng attention.

Herein lies an explanation of the seeming contradiction,
that, whereas poetry is the natural language of the feelings, it
bas ever had fewer votaries than prose. Intellectual cxcite-
ment is an abnormal condition. Prafound contemplation is
arduous toi. M1-a» has a natural tendency to avoid the latter,
and to shun the former. Poets are the exceptions to this mule,
and poots are IIborro, not m;de." Ir is to b2 expectcd, then,
that poelry would give way le less compiicated and restrictedl
mens of expressing thought. The human heart was ever the
s..me. The people of our day know full welI that luxury is,
and bas ever been, adverse to both physical and intellectual
exertion. IIMon do not talk in good literary prose," says
ProfesFor 1Masson, ' much less in blank verse or rhymne."
But il is prose of more or less liîerary exacîness that the great
body of mon speak i7hle îransacting the general affairs; cf their
lives. The true difierence belween the two forms of speech
is ba§ed on cffectç, as thcy addru'ss the feelings through diffcr-
ent faculties ot the intellect. Applyir.g this rule of naturat
aversion ta toit te the mralter under discusFioni, niany things
appear obvious which otherwise would ho inexplicable.

Persia and adjacent Asiatic regions have been early noted
for the sooîhing powers oftheir climates, and the voluptuous.
tics!:, indolence and efféminacy cf their inhabitanîs. flefere
long, the Persians grew tired of peetic composition, and began
ta produce light articles in prose. Thus was produced the
first great change that fictitious narrative underwent. Asia
Minor feli under the dominion of Persia, se that the people of
the former couîntry, who wcre, if possible, more luxurious and
indolent than their conquerors, imbibed, with the utmnost
avidity, the amusing prose fables cf Persia. The Milesians
frst caugbî tramn the Persians this rage for tables, and they
sean became perfect masters of the art by which tbey were
poduced. Indeed, their influence on eariy literature was s0
great that, if lime served, we sbould consider il our duty to
dwell ;t somte length on the varlous accounts handed down te
us by the chronicies of their schoiariy achievemnents. WVe
have fouîsd ourselves, more thon once since this series of articles
was begun, sighing for the cenderîîing capabiliies of the French
cook,who used to boit a whole ex down te the diminutive comn-
pass ef a single bowi of soup. As it is, a few words about

Ibis intellectual nation nmust suffice. The Milesians weit
colony of Greeks who spoke the Ionic dialect, and were rua
ingenieus thon their neighbours. 0f the tales lhey product.
very few speciments now exist, although their fame wilI ne.~
die. They ore said ta have been highly moral, but, like otb
productions ot a kindred nature, lhey have been allowed
perish, probably on account of their virtue.

Andrew Lang tells us plagiarismn is as old as literature itspe.
and s0 il is. A cutieus case in point arises at thîs stage of a
very impertect investigation. One Parthenius Niceaniv
Greek wriîer and author of the romance de Auiatorlls AlfTeiint
bits, wrote about torty tales, the plots of which, for the in'
part, wore stoien fromn the Milesians. 1Mr. Andrcw Lang's o-
fence et the author of IlShe, " in the course cf which -.%
remamk just quoîed appeared, reminds us that lilerary hister
like pelitical history, repeats îtself ; for did net 'Mr. Hagga!
10 whose defence 'Mr. Lang rushed, steal bis highly sensatoni;
albeit semewhat nonsensical, story fromn the 'Milesian, MIoorc,
In trutb, the sensueus author of "'She " holds more than or-
fealure in commnon with the ancient piagia(ist. The talescl'
'Parthenius chit flý consist of accounîs et every kind of sede'e
lion and the criminal passions cf the nearest relations, in ivhte,
respects they were not much werse than the mîodern fictions ý,,
Fielding, Sterne, Smoilet and Lytton, and perhaps someçrà'1
cleaner and purer thon the detestabie offal cf Paul de Kocli
Pi3ault Ltbrun and Ensile Zola. M. WV. CAsi:V.à(

THE CHURCH AND SCIENCE. '

II

TIIE CIIURCII us rIIE TRUE FRIEND AND i'ROMOTER O
SCIENCE. i

N'ow, since reason and revelation aid each other in lea&'c
us 10 God, the author ot both, il is manifest that the Catho i
Churcb, se far tram being oppesed ta the cultivation of reaw'J
encourages and fosters science et every kind. The ný
secrets science wiII clicit fro-n naturels bosom, the more k
Church wiil rejoice; because she scnows that no newrcve1aui
of natîure wili ever uttor the words: - lThere is no Gcd1
Raîber wiil lhey whisper te the eaz'er ir.vesîigalor, IlHe înaK4
us, and nat wo ourselves."£,

Each new discovery of science is a lrophy wiîh whîch r&,
gian loves to ador» her altars. She hails every fresh invenc t
as anoîher voice adding uts harmonious notes to that gra
chair which is ever singing the praises of the Ged
nature. 'no

At no period of the Church's history did she wield grcia,.È
authority than from the tweifîh to the sixteenth century. &e
exercisel net only spiritual, but aIse temporal power; arnd siîIâ
had greit influence with the princes of Cbiristendom. Not~
thîs is the very period ef the rise and devulopment cf tîfc0"
universities in Europe' During these four centuries, ninete! ý
universilies were opened in France, thîrteen in Ilaly, six tie
Great Britain and Ireiand, two in Spain, and one in Belgittfàli
At no lime did the huma» intellect revel in greater frecdoY1;i'
No question of speculative science escaped the inquisit*rilâ
search cf mon eft hought. Success fui explorations werc ia ,
in every field of science and art. The weapons et heathendotirti
were employed in flgbling the baoules of truîb. The principke
of Aristotlo, the greatest et ancient diaiecticians, were used fa
bandmaids ta religion and, i» the werds et Cardinal Newnîam'n
"WVîh the jaw-bone cf an ass, with the skeieton et Pagl

Greece, St. Thomas, the Samson of the schools, put ta fliîji.
his thousand Philistines."

It is an incontrov.rtable tact that it is only in ceunir
enjeying the blessings of Chrisuian civilization tliat science I
made any perceptible progress. And the writers, wbo for«
last two thousand years have bec» mast censpicuous in er
department of physicai knewiedge, were, witb a tew exceptîo
bel ievers in Christian revolation. If we search for iight am
the foilowers et Lucretîns, Contucius,.or Mohammed, we s
find little ta reward us fer aur pains.

I» astronomy and gee!ogy, niechanies and nsathe Matics,.'
cbemistry, physiology, and navigation1, Christian scbolars h
a pre-eminent place. It is te Cepernicus, a priest and cani
that the world is indebted for the discevery of the plane
revolulions around the sun.

It is te the learning and patronage et Pape Gregory XI
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ileunia -t we owe the reformation af the calendar and the comiputaý
duct.' un~s which delermine witb nice acct2racy the lengtb of tlýc

tltiti,ý,"r year. Galileo, Kepler, and Secchi, Sir Içaac Newton, and
e oth ;Liàd Bacon, Leibnitz, Lavoisier, Euler, Cuvier, ind Descartes,
wcd .:ai rccognîzed as leaders in the field of science. They were,

'Mureover, firm belicvcrs in revelation, while most of themn coin-
itse. biýmed strong religious convictions with scientific crudition.
of Q ~ the study of nature tbey do flot fail to record with devout

en psetheir admiration for the power and providence of the
,ïiù -,CÎator.

e in, fThe flrst circumnavigation of the globe, the discavery of the
.gs 0-AÀ!erican continent, tbe doubling of the Cape of Good Hope,
ch n~welas the mast accurate gc'ographical survey of the earth's

îîstýi.face, are events for which we are indebted ta, Christian navi-
lîaga ji ors and explorers, ail actuated by an indomitable spirit of
tiorni 'i&erprise, and niost of tbem inspircd with the higher miotive of
.oor,-Ïl for the propagation of the Gospel. Marco Polo, Columbus,
an or-'Jerigo, Vespucci, Magellan, and Vasco da Gamna, were mien
ai s~ C strong religious faith, wbo embarked an their perilous
sed& agei with the benediction ci the Church upon thein.
wvht, 'Our own country is largelv indebteci ta Catholic priests, who

ans,ý e the pioneers, flot only of religion and civilization, but also
ieçrà;celce. In one hand they bore the torcb of iaith, and in
I 0«h other the torcb of religion. They flot only carried the

~îv~pel ta the aboriginal tribes cf North Anierica, but they
Ié4orea aur rivers, laites, ançi niuntains; and the charts that
yseint ta Europe over two hundred years ago are still

â4lêired as models of topographical accuracy.
: ,.ý3Vith these facts before us it is difficult ta suppress a feeling

i rindignation, when we are told that Christianity is a bar ta
àintific iuvestigation. These maligners of Christianîty awe

0 j~the Christian religion that they are able ta revule ber.
Sarate theni tram the universities and ýchooIs tounded by

a ta patronage; witbdraw then from Christian traditions
tàhD., literature, and they would die of intellectual stagnation.

ai-here is fia branch ot art in which the disciples of Christi-
iI1ýXI1 bave not excelled. IVas flot Michael Angelo a devout

~of the Church ? And who surpassed himn in sculpture and
~i~,itecture ? To bum we are îndehted for Si. Peter's flasilica,

'd -grandest cburch ever erected ta God by the hand of mnan.
rfound that

i ". Pawer, glory, sttength, and beauty-all are aisled
In this eternal ark ot worship undeliled.»

z dwere nct Raphael and Domenichino, Fra Angelico and
d ~Lardo da Vinci members o! the ChurchP And are they

'ithe recognized masters in the exquisite art o! painttng ?
elli zart and Haydn, Betthoven and Palestrina were Christian
&..- , and were patronized by Popes and Bishops. And are
I îtl hot acknawledged leaders in the ricb and harmofijaus

0"*- oftmusici Their Masses are as unrivalled in musical
t, psition as aur cathedrals are in architecture.

te~apparent conflict between the deductions oftscience and
<tidctrine o! Christian taith is clearly accounted for in the

t:fà1Ii decree of the Vatican Council : IlThere neyer can
~lreal discrepancy between reason and faith, since the

rîam God who reveals mysteries has bestawed the light of reason
i.t~human miînd ; and God cannot deny himselt, nar can

Io -~i~ever contradict truth. The taIse appearance of such a
pçZ7tadiction is mainly due either ta the dogmas of taîth flot
dâùeg been clearly understood and expounded according ta, the
uan of the Church, or ta the inventions of opinion having

taken for the verdict o! reason."
5 these explanations are kept in view, tlîey will serve ta
rnstrate tbat the apparent canflict between science and
Sis often erroneausly aesumed that the Scriptures pro-

ded doctrines wbich tbey neyer professed ta teach. The
volume was flot intended by its divine Author ta give

scientîfic treatise on astronomy, or cosmogony, or geology,
en a complete series cf cbronology or genealagy. Tbese

are* incidentally întroduced ta illustrate a higber sub-
' The purpcse of the Scriptures is ta recount God's super-

relations with niankind, His providential gaverniment
e world, and man's moral obligations to bis Creator.
en, for instance, the sacred text declares that the sun
still in the beavens, it simply gives expression ta the

ulous prolongation of tbc day ; and this in popular Ian.
sucb as even naw, with aur improved knowledge cf as-

my, we employ, for we speak o! the rising and tbe sctting

*of the siu as if, accoiditig ta the Iltolemnaic system, we still hc.
lieved that be rEvalves around the eatb. The Chuich has no

1mission ta teach asîronomy. One may be as bad an astono-
mer as John Jasper and yet be a good Christian.

Again, the resulis o! geological investigation, by whîcb it is
ascertained that ages mnust have ciapsed between the formation
of matter andl the creation o! man, would secin ta confiec
witb the book of Genesis, whicb states that aIl vegetable and
animal lif2 war created within the space of six days. But the
Church, as is well known, has nover defined the meaning ta he
attached ta these ilayjs af Genesis. IVe are at liberty, so tar as
tbe Church is concerned, and if the deductians o! science are
incontrovertible, we are coinpelled ta ascribe an indefinite
period o! years ta each day. The context itselt insinuates
that the day cannot be restricted ta twenty-tour bours, since
for the first thrce days there iras no suit ta measure tbeir dura-
tion ; and ina tbe second chapter .of Genesis the word day is
manitestly used ta express an indefinite pcriod of turne employed
in tbe crtation o! tbe material universe.

The Mosaic narrative stmply records the c;eation ai niatter
ont af nothing, and the order in wbîch lite, bath animal and
human, came into existence. The chronological order ofMoses
is borne out by the researches af geolagists, who bave dis.
covered that vegetable fossils are anterior ta anima( remains,
and that those af the loirer animais are more ancient than any
human sl<eletons ever found. Our knowledge. inoreover, of
the lairs governing tbe vegetable and animal kingdoms con-
firins this arrangement, since vegetable lite derives i-ts subsis-
tence froin inarganic matter, animal lite is nourished by the
vegetable kingdomn, and man himself is sustained by the nutri-
nient he derives traint bath.

The discoveîy ai hurnan tossils, and ai other geological and
hîstorical monuments is somnetimes boldly assumed ta stamp
the )human tannly with ar fair greater antiquity than appears ta
be warranted by Scripture genealogies. To this I reply that
the Scripture gîves fia precise date regarding the tume inter-
vening betireen Adamn and aur Lard. 1%Te have only conject-
ures resting on genealogies. T'he enumeration af Adam's
lineal descendants is not claimed ta be consecutive and coni-
plete. It is not denied that links may bc mîssing.in the chain
o! generation. There is alsa a marked discrepancy betireen
tbe different versions o! the Bible in computing the age of
mnan. I'he Vulgate reckons tour tbousand years ; the Septua-
gint, five thausand, and the 1-ebreir, six tbousand years irorn
Adamn ta aur Saviaur. Some Catholic irriters. witbout any
reriroof fram the Church, are disposed ta, extend the periodta
c -7eight tbousand years.

IlNothing is more -strange," observes a recent writer, "1than
the incessant reproduction o! old thoughts under the guise ai
new and advanced opinions. It wauld seem as if the buman
mind, with aIl its restless activtty, irere destincd ta revalve in
an endless circle. . - Protessor Tyndall addressîng the
world framn the throne o! modern science, repeats the thougbts
of Democritus and Epicurus as the last guesses a! the scientitic
mmid."

In tact, theré is no class o! mnr sa dogmatic and sa iapaà.
tient of contradiction as certain moaderni scîentists; and~ Ilthis
dogniatism is the more intalerable, as the so-called deinc.nstra-
tions of ane age have sometîmes been the butt and ridi:ule o!
succeedîng generations." Not content with cultivati îg their
own field, they invade the region of theology and palitics.
They speak as if they had an exclusive diplema ta treat ai
everytbing in the lîcaven above, on the earth beneath, and in
the waters under the earth ; and tramn their intallible judgment
there must be no appeal.

The position oi the Catholic Curch ira referemce ta, modern
scientists may Le thus briefly summarized: The Churcb
fosters and encourages every departinent ai science. But
just because she is the friend o! true science she is opposed ta,
ail false pretentions ta science. There is as much difference
betireen true and taise science as there is betireen authority
and despotisin, liberty and license. Wben she bears a man
advancing some crude theory at variance witb the received
doctrines a! revelations-with the existence of Ccd. for exam-
pIe, or His superintending providence, or His wisdom, or His
sanctity; when she hears bina advancing sanie hypothesis
opposed ta the unity ai the human species, ta the spirituality
and the immartality o! the soul, ta the future destiny o! mnax,
and ta those other great doctrines that involve at once the.
dignity and moral respansibility of the humara race, she knows
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that his assumptions inusc he taise, hecause she knows that
God's revelation must bc truc. She stands hetwecn sucis a
man and the divine oracle et wii shco is the custodian ; and
when she secs bienrmisc his profane hands and attemnpt te
touch the temple ef failth she crics eut "Tsu far shait thoni
go and ne farcher t"

WViIl you net agrec with us that shc as rîght in riising her
vaice âgainst groundicss titeories thit desecrate the trulli and
poison its very source? Haw can we consent te forsake the
sacred tountain at whicli aur torcftchcrs siaked thear thirst for
centuries, te run atter saine mirage that these modern philoso.
phers have conjured up betare Our imagination ? If Ged's
revelation is at the nicrcy otcevery sciolist, what, then, becomes
et those great and conseling truths underlying aur social
fabric ? They are ne more than shifcîng sands hcneath
aur teet.

The pathway oftcime is sirewn with the wreck et many
an anîposing scientiic: apiisen ef men. And such wIl ever
he the fte eftchose wid speculations and unteunded
assumptieuts that impugn the truth ef revcia:aon. Tlhcy may
float for a time on thc human minci tike ituge icebergs drifting
along thse occan's current, chilling the atntosphere and
carrying destruction in their path. But like the taise tiaeries
before them, they are destiued ce mieit away hcncath te efful-
gent rays of reason and revelation, whitc "the tutuhs et thse
Lord remainetis forcvr.'-Cardipal Gibns fi elle Arnerirati
Cauthoiic Quart eriM.

*RECALLING TUIE STUARTS.

0ur columus last week contcmned a latter tram the Ecri
et Ashbnrnham, remindiug aur rendera ot the bunduredth ait-
niverssry et Prince Charles Edward Stuîart, Ilcclid by 8one
thse 'Young Protendel:, by etiser8 Charles tIse Third.' TIhis
is perbaps the first Jacobite demosastration et tii gouaora-
tien." But tIse sentiment for tisa Stutarts, tbaugis tise cxtyas-
sien et it le gecrally confineci te peets anti writers et romauco
-including hiistorians-bas a hoid on xncuy hecartg. Cathoties
especiaaly bave reason ce bear ie mina the sscrifices tor the
CathIolic religion whichà thse housio et Stuart uudoubtcdly
made; nor can it ever ho torgetton tlint the bouse et Bruns-
wick ewns thethrane oftEuglandet hy hiereditary precodonce,
but by virtue et its Protostantisin. It snay ha nowg, and
amusing news, te most rendors that a leagua bas heoi toraned
in London under the nomeofe thse Whiite Rose, tise ineushera
et wbicis are devoted Jacobites, with a Cathaiic cri ta ]end
thons, ana a Catholie viscountesg as flic apprepriate adçvocato
and illustration et a graceti culte, and et tIse fascination et
a lest cause. Ail these enthusiasts wiil insiter, but there la
no tear that Mr. Henry Matthows cviii direct tise military or
re-ecroil the dishanded Ilspeciais'"

Tisa wearers et the Whbite Rose are meditctiatg tho publi-
cation et thecir maiden tsook-a calandar tull et tacts ced
teacies about the Stuarta. A Pedigrec wiit aise ho pubhîuhed
sisowing-ca mnodorn histories fait te do-hew tie throncofe
Englassd wonid have decended lied net Proeotautism chauged
the succession. Evory school.hoy knows tlint tica act ef
settlement scessrod tisa crewn te tica descendants et tlisa Elc-
trojse Sophia, daugister et James the 1First's daugîter-Etîza-
boUs, Qucen et Bohosnia. Hlenco Victoria uow ruiles, te tiao
exclusion et tIse righittul hoeditcry heirs et tIse Engliala
throna-the descendants et Chsarlos tise First. Tisa maIe
lino ef Charlos the First, attar yielding Charles tise Second,
mes tise Second, James tise Third (the Youug Pretendor),

àa Charles thse Tisird (tise Young Protendor), ceased in thea
mate lino with L'jnry tIse Nintis (Cardinal Yorkj But
Charles tise First's daughter, marrscd te Pbilip Dauke et
Orleans, continueil the righttel lino mare dircctly tisan did
ber aunt, whieIs was set a8ido at the revalution simply ccd
solely on accecint et its Ioyalty te tha Catholie religion. Hor
descendants are hoid by the adisents et Uic Whita Rose te
bave beeu tise kingsancd qucens et Englcnd, boginnin witis
Charles tisa Feurtb, great-great-grandson et Heénrietta,
Duashetis et Orleans. Ho was eucceeded by Vtctor tise Ens-
annel. Ring et Sardinia, as Victor thse First et England. His
daugistor h-caine Q sean Marj tise Second et England, ana
her son Francis thse Fiftb, Drile et Modona, homeo Francis
tise Firat et Etiglacul. He died withoun issue, sud bis brother
Ferdinand, Prince et Madona, je tise tatiser ot Queu Mary ti

Third, the dliviuo*right Boveroig ofe Englaud. Hor tbraut
boing iîold, howovor, by -1 Victoria, Dowagor Princos of Sait
Cobourg (Jothn," as tho Whito.Btosi8te say, eho lives ai-
Mýluich, aud is tho %vifeof Prince Louis Lcopoid et flavaris,:
son of tha proeont regont. Thtis ladly is thirty.nine, a goot.
Cathoic-aud, lot ust add nt onco, not nt ail ambitiaus ta wear*
tlic crewn ot England.

So mitiil for the caueo wbiel thea \hito Rose typilles. Il-,
ii; a sentiment, and ne more But theo are certain rcllec.
tions incidental to it whichi arc ûet witiae:at aoriauenosso. Tht,
Word "iloynlty" tlas bocoîne a phrase te o ilatuted in thv'
faces et flio advocates of Homo flnie in Ireisnd. YoL the op
ponants et Homne Ilule, who take tha uaine et Loyaliste, art
thislves; tha offspring et rovolution and ot regicide. If tLec
Longue of the Wbile Roso serves to recali this faot st tht,;
larosont timo it wit! have doc somrothing to roliove ourreûlý
controver8y et a catit phrase. Loyatty as a word appoaiinp,
to sentiment in its aid sanas is appropriato enough on the?
lips of Wliite.RasiRts, suait, for instance, as thse Earl of Ash.
burnhaus (wiîo is aise a Home Bluter); but on the lips et thc,ý
c(litor ot tho Vinies it morely mens adbcrenco to the proeelli
ordar of tisings assd te Protestant ascondency. Another cut-ý:
iouasts etifl ofe flclmiglît-havo.beons' ef bistory iia presenta.d,
by specuiatiosi ne te uvhat Iroiand might bo now hia aIe beent
excluded, as a Caîthoiic nation haa oeory riglit to be, ftmts'
act ot sttiomont. Wsth its lino ot Catholia hings, le alliance.-
with Eugiand, its present miglit have hooui serong. Tht;
wvriter of a vory ahle article et a recont number ef Merry i ;
land iilustrated this thoory by an astonishiug amount eofaî
torical reseca; and bis conclusion was ttiat Engiand, iw*1'
lier IlIrishs dlifl'culty," is even now payaig tIse penalty of beu! -i
persccuting intoieranco et twe conturies age. And yet another.0
reliection tnust ho made. If the Stuarts id heon caretul ici it
their conduet, what oppurtunities tlîcy had ta bringEnglandi '.
back te tlic fuli faitta. 1 t was agamset thoir unhappy lapse!s À
freim thoc law-prociaitued sud exaggerated by the dm
gogues et the day-tbîut the people et Eng]cnd protestd; .g,
whcn they hado good- bye te the rîghtful hieurs et thse orown.
James the Second bans loft na a toucbing expression ettf
regrets with whicb ho loolced bacli on tise wastod opportun ,ý
ities ofet bi ut; anothor iiluaration-and tiser. were e
znany illcustrations cil through tise Ihistory et the Stuarts-:r,
et tha rightnesa eft hoir knowlcdge aud tieir feeling, a
strange contriat ta thec weakness et their wills and te theù:, -
cvii deeds.--lit(idaa lVeckly Register.c

tn
For teo 1Fviuw.

THE STUARTS.

There is an innate reverence in mankind 1
For what et ancient truc nobility
Is teEt amid aur sodden carthiy race,
Sa fuit et medium men or wcaiuh-btown pride,
T1hat cbeerfully we synspathize with those
0f those, who've nabiy lived, ignobiy died.
And higb before aur view uhere stands a House
111- ted, with ingratitude brouaght tow,
The Stuart fine of noble, pure descent,
\Vîch holy hopes and noble wish endowed;
The rcst,-thrown in a sad and evil time
'Mlidst evit tives, with which that age was rite;
>Midst enemies andi traharst raisinDg strife.
Sad on Cuitodon was the overthrow,
And sad a human prince's earthiy end;
But who et earshly race not demi-god "
Could override se bard a lite ef woe?
Thus tis truc men, bethinking et the wrong,
Couid honour, did they live, the Stuaris' daim.eH. Y.G. M.

The Toronto Catholic JVcckly Reuicw has entoecd an ita
second ycar.t

The Res'ieiv js tsnquestionably ane of tIse ableat odite

and cst f au exhnes.cr From its first issue it exhib
ited rare talent and ha s diiy improved. We wish il
ovory suces and congratulate its editors and mnanager
an their flrst anniversary, for their well dirccted labours

- I'«singonChrirch-Nervs.
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-out THE SEPARATE SCHOOOL 1,AW.
;axe

si ' The proccedings of the last meceting of the Toaronto Separate
,17 -hool Board wiil have made it apparent ta every Cathoitc that

:0d' ~e importance of any amendmcnt ta our school iaw is flot to be
'N htly estimated. WVhether it be a resolution to amcnd the

-,-w by providing a ballot for the electian af trustecs, or a reso-
1V Iùtion that niembers of a religious comniunity hc no longer

ic, Ïnployed as tcacbers in the schools, the principle is the saine
rht .Žfý battont. It is the desire to contrai the schools and thtîr
top ,panagement without a praper regard ta those who are rightfully

O? Ïàtitlcd ta their contrai and management. If thc Separate
nrt ý»èhool law is ta be changed about and amended bite the Pub-
tik Scbooi law, then it is Weil that we should sa understand it.
tli4 Ta those who understand the abject of Separate Schoals,
cul'- ind ta those who are aware af the dificulty that attended tht1
ing. , rrying af the Separate Schooi laws, there must appear ta ble
ftji' omething worse than ignorance on the part of those who arc

ah~ anxious ta bave theni amended, so that they may keep pace
t:.,Inth the Public School law. Ekcept for saine efforts af the

Xu ~inister af Education with Scripturc readings, the Public
Ut-,' .:'hools ofithis province have as littie religion or relîgiaus train-
te4-- 'lAig in them as it is possible ta have in schools. B3elote thic
ýe111 .•liw, tht>' are schoois for those oftali and every frm af religiaus
tl't -Iief-Catholic as Weil as Pratestant-and for those Who have

forion af religiaus belief. They are flot Protestant; they are
it~ply non-denominationai ; presumabiy Christian, though the
,i,4wis nat ver>' explicit ant that point. rhey ale open to the
Uit'~hoicta the Protestant, ta the Jew and the Atheist. T1hey

.ie'V intended ta impatt à rudimentaty education with suniit
i I sas, some Christianity, but with no religious denomina-

ile' _;ýna1 instruction, no church instruction. They aid no par.
in! .i>lar church, .belang ta no particular churcli, and no one
n4~ *nomination bas a rîght aver another in regard tn thern.

1-l.¶ey are the ardinary public means af eduéation open ta ail
ed se and creeds, bnt not restricted ta any in thecir applica-

in]n Ministers ai religion arc nat favouredi as afficers, for the

f rY obviaus teasan that it would ho impassible ta satisfy ail
h~'dnominations, or prevent the management fromn gtving

*-ea&nce ta those nat represented. They are estabitshcd for a
60, -& ainu purpose, and noa daubt thcy answer it Weil.

7.Now, how is it with Separate Schools ? There are Separate
1ý È~aools in ihis Province for Cathniics, ar for Protestants, and

' whai, purpose are they estahliblied hy law ? The Roman
Cm9thaiics, flot wishing ta have their children educated withaut
a.erence ta their awn religiaus belief-not cansideriiîg that it
î.iYn education at ail unlcss their religion is at the foundation
oi-eit-sa>', in efiect,WVe want aur children taught apart-taught
u'ïSeparate Schoos-we ought ta have them taîight as înuch

rc-itigian as is possible-the schools inust hc Cathulic and fia.
tl. g eise-they miust aid the Church-they must take their

*tucbeing front the Church. These are the exceptional means
àL- 0Catbolic education speciai>' intended for Catholics. There
iaao conflict of différent denamninations, and there is anly ane
ýâa~omination ta he represented. If Sepanate Schaols don't
-ýiât for thîs purpose they ought flot ta exist at ail. Now, itis

-easmy ta imagine two sets ai institutions, side by side-the
.,']Sblc and the Separate Schools-lookîng ta resuits sa wideiy
~e, Èrent The iaw locates these Ildenominationat"I schools

~tihe denominatian. It is then an internat, a domestie ques-
-de~ with each ai the two denominations, Catholic and Protes-

,in their respective Separate Schoals, who lit is, or 'what
ywithin that denominatian, iliat is ta contrai their separate

cation. Leaving tht Protestants ta seutle that question for
rselves fia Cathaic can deny that Catholtc education is a

1 ject for his ecclesiasticai autharities. Tht State is aware ai
twas aware ai it in 1863, and prior ta that when tbe Act

~.passcd. Tht State was aware of that when, in 1867, thle
iament of Englaîîd guaranteed the existence ai SepanateL ois witbout fearoaiany prejudiciai aiteration. 'hecisnfi
ai their prejudiciai alteration.

t o sa>' that the separate iaw which hedges in this Catholic
cation is ta be interfèed witb without due regard ta the
dians of that iaw is ta talk iaolîshly. The Attorney-Gen-

1 af Ontario wiil, no douht. alter the law at tht request ai
)se entitled ta asic, but be wili flot alter it until such request
nade. If any sehool corporation in Ontario cotild amend
Act as it rnaysem hest tothem withaut îegard ta ait others, it

uld prescritsuchinconsistcncy and confusion as coutl scarcely

ho iniagined. The oniy sale course for the goverrnment of
Ontario or Quebec is ta Ibave the Iaw respecting these schools
ahane until they are requested ta alter it by the proper authori-
tics. 'rhese authanities are flot ta bc determined-not ta bc
detected-by such painfut e.\hihitions as we have witnessed in
tis city for somne weeks past. Suppose that a niajorit>' ai tht
Separate Schooi Truutces ai Toronto had passed a resolution
praying for an amendmient ai the Act, what answer could tht>'
give ta the Attorney-General if he asked theiniuf the Catholic
body dcsired these amendnîcnts? In cvery denominationai
body it wili b ho und di filcuit ta exclude the clergy, and if, on
enqtîiry, the gaverfimont io,'id out that tht Cathoiic ctergy
were opposedl ta thîîs anmen ecnt, it would be necessany ta en-
quire if the clergy liad ai.y right ta ho heard in regard ta
changes in the law. And it would be a ver>' extraordinary
thing if ftht goverfiment in a denomninational rneasure-say
such as the Victoria or Baptist Colieges--were ta disregard ail
the clergy ai that denomination. It wouid be playing Richi-
lieu witlî the Cardinal left oui. D. A. O'SULLIVAN.

I>RQTLSTANr ASCENDANCY AND THE OLD
ORANGE OAT H.

In an addrcss froin the corporation ai Dublin ta tht Protes-
tants ai Ireland, pnaying theni ta resîst Catholic emancipation,
tht iallowing passage accurs: "lProtestant ascendancy,
we have resoived witls aur lives and fortunes ta maintain.
And that fia doubt may remaîn ai what we understand by tht
wands "1Protestant ascendancy," we have iurther resoived that
we consider the Protestant asccndancy ta consîst in-a Protes-
tant King oi Ireland, a Protestant Parluament, a Protestant
hieirarciîy, Protestant electars and gavernment. Tht benches
of justice, the army and the revenue, through ail their branches
and detaîls, Protestaftt, and tbis systent supported b>' a con-
nectian with tht Protestant reaim af Bnîtain."

Previaus ta thîs the Lord Chancellor of Ireland liadt declared
fromn tht judgment seat (1759), thlait "lthe laws did not pre-
sume a Papist ta live in the Kîngdomn, nor could tht>' breathe
without the cannivance ai Governnîent." Yet tht CathoiCs,
whose rights and very existence were legally îgnored, wene
aboaut seven times mare numenous than tht Protestants ai
Ireland.

The niîld, temperate and humant disposition ai the Orange
boady ina>' [l sunmîsed fraont tht charter toast ai the associa-
tion, drunk with with great soitnînity and jay, at civic feasts
anîd on the first day af July (anniversary ai tht Battle of the
Boyne> every ni knething as he rejîeated tht words said ta
have heen put together in 16S 9. Tht toast ran thus: * 'rhe
gloriaus, piaus and immortai memnor>' ai tht great and good
King William, who saved us fromt Pape and Papery, brass
mont>' and wooden shots. lit that wan't drink tbis toast
nîay tht north wid hiuw hîmn ta tht south, and the west wind
blow himn ta tht tast, may he have a dark night, a let short, a
rank storm, and a leaky vessel ta carry him aver tht ferry ta
liel; may tht devil jump down his thnoat wîth a red-hot han-
raw, that every pin may tear out bis inside; ia>' ho be jani-
med, rammed and damned into the great guui ai Athione, and
tired off into tht kîtviuen of heil,where tht Pape is roastîng an a
spit and the devil pelting himt with Cardinals !" Tht Catbhîlcs
and liherai Protestants who reiused ta drink this toast, which was
a standing dish, bate in tht evening, afier tht dinners ai Dublin
and other corporations, were incantinent>' dtciared front such
recusancy ta bo Ilbad subjects. " Not an>' ignorant ytamanry
and country gentlemen, but nobles, and prelates and princes
(for tht Duke ai Cumberland was Grand Miasteroi the Orange-
men) uscd ta drink this toast, and swvear ta stand by the order
-when tht>' wcrc tua far gant with drink ta stand by any-
thing tise.

Tlhe corner-stone of tht Catholic University' will be laid in
May by His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons, and I3ishop Spald-
îng will prohab>' deliven tht address. Tht President, mem-
bers ai tht Cabinet, and ait tht praniîntnt officiais wili he in.
vited. Bîshops Ircland and Keane have hait an interview with
tht Presîdent, who receîved then nîast cordially and evinced
corisiderabît interest in tht University', makîng znany inquirits
cancerning tht plans. Mnr. Cleveland cxpressed tht hope that
hie wouid bo able ta ho preseni at flic laying of site canner-
Stone.
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Oerald itzlgerald..J litoi.
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LETTER FROM IIIS GRACIL TIIP ARCIIi3ISIIOP aiP TORONTO.

Sr. bl11dm txLB rALAoir, Toronto, 2Ml Dac., lItS.

1 bave aitigular pieasuîl eo ina lu £ng GOd*éî'oed te jour intooded
Joumun,Tun CATiKoLZo W>ti:KLY l,.vit. Tho Churcit. contradIcloil on au
.l,'s sa bor Divine Fouetter wn. hanli ls iit pcullar I)3tur thT e aulttoco
o1 ler lay oildreu n uIûIIj ilstalntorauco and rieludIce. Tbîy eau do iiIs
nobly by pubieojournalis ndot as te proie u0w apearg ta Le au univorsa.
InsSrnctor for cilter avil or gondi. ant ilco IL let frccîuontly used for evil ln
dissemlaatina tlSo doctrnesc andi attrîituting thoni ta the Calthoio Cburch
Yourlourus. i ul don aire great gervico te, TrutL andi itliglin by lis pubica
Lion. Wlohittg Yen nal, sucrai and nsany bLesolugî ou your ontorprftte.

1 arn, falthtally youro, fJorsu Joit Ly-icur,
Arebibtop of Turouto.

F1105 7111E LATr tllSIlOP OF ti&ldIT.TON.

XvI, Sial Mit. FiTzoauutLt>.- 1143fLTON, Muzc 17. 1687.
l'au ttna vad kaî.Lt yoiic %%ord OR teo in te Lr stylu. Iorn nuil quaty of

tlt iCnvul, and 1 dit 11010 IL %ii l.tcttuc a. eiottlti uitcccsai.
Iloilovo tAe. youre, faitLlully. ijAili:' J. cAitiegit..

Iltebuop o! iluîton.

TORIONTO, MAUIiAssR. 10, S .

Oit last Sunday, iii tise Catlhedral, H-is Grace te Archi.
bisiîop alluded lu te caluiiiiies wiîcii had rcvtiy ap-
pcarcd against filmn iii a icîler 10 a city papier. He said
lie iîad mnade of îiiem a thaitk-offering to God for the
many blcssiîîgs He liad been plcased to b)estov on lits
administration. He had talieit îeî lettr, piaced it iii an
en'clope, put il in the breast pocket of lits soutane, aver

lus hcart, and Isad thon gorse t0 malie a visit of an itour
ta the Biessed Sacrament, praying constantiy, Il My
j esus, mercy i f or the sotils iii purgatory, aîîd for the con-
version of his calumniator.

Some malter wiii be foîînd eisewhere in titis issue recali-
ing the Stuarts, the oid line of Calholic monarchs, upon
whom a savage attack appeared in the Globe a few days
ago. A requiem mass for tise repose of tise soul of Prince
Gitarles Edîvard wvas ceiebrated, lil tvll lie reniemnbered,
ait the churcis attacicd to te Scots' Coilege, lit Rome, a
short lime ago. After tiîc insis had been Sung, te
solcmn absolutions were gîven by the Arclîbîsitop of Edîn-
burgh. Tise editor of ant Englisli Catholic journal, wiîo
was then iii Rome, tvrotte conccrning te cercinony: IlThe
tvhoie scene, 10 me at ]cas(, wvas solemn anid îînpressîve;
and inde.-d 1 îiuink 1<> inaîy the sad muîsic of the dirge
must have sounded likle the iboaliing of memorics...

-. For wiiatcvcr tlitir faults, dicre insîst have becit
some good in a family whiciî liad such strange powCr Of
winning to tliemseives a love aîîd an enthusiasm, Vicli
was as pure, and as generotis, andi as .îbsohtteiy seiiiess as
any tilat te world lias sets."

Sîundaï' last, thse .îîl il4t,, was 01Q iundreti andti enthi

anniver8ary of tise birtît of Robert Emmet, tise young Iris,
patriot atîd martyr, wisose noble enthusiasm nerved hiz
tri sacrifice fortune, position, prospects, tise promise 0.
fame, andt iifc itseif, ini an effort to assert the nationioof
aof lus cotinlry. Nomore puresouled ordisinterestcd patrie
ever appeared on te tragic stage of human iîistory. So Ioni.
as tic itunsan heart may bc spoken ta by what is grand an.,
lîeroic, the sîory of lus lile wiil awaken mankind's admira..
lion, andi otiser times and other men pay their tnibute et
love and ofI pity ta hiz, memory. To Inishmen his memoq,
is ais inspiration, and isis words an imperisisable inhe,,
tance. 'rTe stary of luis lif,-sadder than lte story Q
Ciîatterton-his yoîtb, his gentie nature, his thought
lus amnis, lus ivords, and lus tragic deati have been immoe,
talizeti in hoth song and slary, andi shai! live eternali '
fresls and elernally beautiful. Moore, lus feilow- studen:
and friend, îîsourns for iîim in some of Itis te.nderest melo.
dies:

"Oh breathe flot bis vaine; iet il sieep in tbe shade, 9
Wherc cold and uuhonoutrcd bis relics are laid,
Sad, sulent, andi dark be the tears that we sbed,
As the night dew tuai lalis on lthe grass o'cr his head.

"But the night dev that faits, titougli in silence il wceps,
Shalh brighîcn iviti verdure the grave wvherc lie slecps;i
And the terr tisat we shedi, thougis in stcret it toits,
Shali long keep bis memtory green in our souis."

There is a singuianly sour article in lthe last nunsbcr 0
tue Quarierly Ret'iew on lthe subject of lte present posîllo- 1
of tise Roman Catholics in Etsglanti. Tise writer nsalesî
%vry face as lie swallows tîseir stal us. Froîts a vaniety a
causes, lie adussits, the Roman Catisolic, body in tis unitf<i
Kiîtgdoi lias coîine mîore pronsineîîtiy into view, ffiksc i:I
ils ecclesiastical andi ils 'social 'aspect, ttring te prestir 'Ï
reigl tai aI aîiy alther pret'iolls period sitîce tise Refui iun i
tiou. Tiiere lias becis a steady andt niotablie iîîcrc:ise r'
wlat hie terniits IlS p ermianient lant, persoital anitti islL

thonai," tiiat is, %vc presilie, iii lte iiElEiber of the cieig,' -È
nsonastic bodies, coileges, clitrcmes anîd citapels. si Tliîi -it i
crease ini l.îgland atîci Waies, between 185o and i8Mi Lý

exiîibited untder five hîeads, as foliovs

Bishops. I'riesîs. Relig. Houses. Schuoi Chtidreri. Churches

185o. 8 12 7 2400597 '30
1888. 17 2,314 587 2!86,000 I,304

Tise increase ils Scotianti lias iseen as mîarked as itlia u,ea
been in Englanti. Secession ta lte Roman Cisurchi is rseý7i,

a m itter af tue present day oniy, but af recurrent appealný
ance, Ilaitd even ai wviat uîsay lie called prevaience at e
tain periotis" even ini te days before Emancipaliol
wvlien coluverts, it is 10 lie renisensberod, flot orsly forfetcý..
tie msost ciierisieti civil riglits by tiseir action, but aiÊ *
inarlied descent in te social scale, tise wellknown sl,
Doyle affirnsed (in Isis titird -"Letter on tIse Stale af Il*rc
landi ,) tisat lie reccived anntiaiiy, an an average, two in.1
dreti conve ris irons the Irish E.stablislied Chîsrch Nvithin lu. 4
diocesc-viti tiiese, and siinsilar admtissions, lte tvritc~
proceetis to analyse and explain thsese grave religiau
picnoineia.
'1'iree evenîs liiay lie saiti ta have caiispired 10 %vork ti £

change in tise staluîs of tise Catioiic Chitrch in Engind~ r
nanely, thc re-cstah)lisiiiieîit of the itierarcity in i85o, an,

the crealiait of the couintry into a praper ccclesiasîî
provinsce. tise vast Irish immsnigration catîseti by tise latinin..
anti lever of sS.46-47, andi, msore potential tlian cillier, tb
Ranseward mîovciint ai lthe mss powerftil section ai C.r

'rract;ýrians, tise 4\nglo-Catlsolc sctlloql lhavixsg itz centit
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Iris, i.gO'cordi the secessian ai onc ai îvhose menubers, Cardi-
hil ld Newmlian, ticaît a blow ta flic Churdli ai Englanti under
eO « ichi Lord Bea-i'oiisficid saiti tho Establishment stili rels.

io ''lie naines ai ( urdinals Nevmian anti Manning, Freder-
il ~ Oakeley, William Dodsvartl, 1Zredcrick Williain

ln Faber, Etiward Carswoll, WVillianm Maskchl, Robert Isaac
Ian. W'îlberiorcc, WVilliam l>almier, ai M.agdaleîi, 'llias Hiar.

111 -pr, %Villiani George WVard, anti Tlîoînas Williami Allies,
tte a .',Ill at once occur ta tliose wliosec eor>' keeps record ai

111 mnovenient;, anti there ivere several otliers, says tlie
hcwý -tiiter, "Ilo less note, but ai more than respectable abili.

ry i «s, anti influential ini their spiieres, who took the saine
ghis iàipl iollowoti b>' not a few laynien ai scarcely, inierioir
mole ' iark." Froni tlie date ai tlicir accession ta thc Clîurch,

îal; dntered upon a new phase ai its existence.
den: 4 Tle qîie.tions then, îvhich flec writcr iniftie Quarterly sets

îel hise lta tinravel arc: H-owv far diti tluis canvcrt înove-
'ment doplete tIc enorgy ai tlic Clitirch ai Englanti by

draning it ai eminent clergynmen anti laymien? lias tlîis
draînîng pracoss lîcon suistaineti since 1851 in respect ai

mental poîvers andi acquirenients ai flhe converts ?
~as the onergy sa withdrawn from the Church ai Englanti
.en effoctitaiiy transierrei ta tice Church ai Raime,

*~ Ical "n thc crecatian af an Englisli Catlîalic literatuire
;,pal)le ai holding its own in comiparison with tlie Clîurch
edtEngland literatuire ? and, finally, wlîat is tlie actuial pro.

gmss~ matie by tflic Catluolic Church in tlie nation at

es?
y lie reference ta thoc creation af an Englisu Catlîolic

iejerature capable ai Il holdinîg its owiî " itlîftle Anglican
e :lrature, is certainl>' ricli ii its vay, [lit flot more so tlait

fx~a ollows. Whlat iolloîvs, iîîdeed, is maorc tlîan absurd
iln à is amîîazing. l'lie writcr pracectîs ta analyse aund ta

e ,,wiigil certain events wlîicli have occaîrreti withuî the
itL -'metior>' anti experbonce ai nian>' mîeî wlîo are living, anti

~ ~article, wvletlier vieweti ii its luistoricai retrospeci or
-- 'il-.ogic, is the iinost singular lietrar>' produiction wu li.%e
: e r seen printeti in a periadical oi fie calibre ai tlie
..ý'4rier1y. NViîlî the figures above given, anti b>' a nnm-ii
,,«of rapiti exorcises in mu tlt iplication anti simple diva.
ici lie demnonstrates ta uis, howcvcr astanishing it ana>'

Sthat Catlîalicity lias been a flat fatiltîre, yielding in
glandi in point ofigrowtlî only a fraction ai a couvert to

ai the bisliaps anti clcrgy as a rcward ai fifty-four
~ rs ai unceasing Ilproseiytising." A stirve>' ai the

dmcters even miust be disappointing. 'lo tliq nien aircati>
ied, Io mare than respectable abilities," hie alloges

~rc are but few ta ptit near tIlim. "Dr. Northicote, 'Mr.
N. Qxenhiam, Mr. J. B. Marris, 'Mr. 1-. J. Coleridige,
îWn. FI. Antierclon, Provost Fortesctie, MIr. Jaseph

~vensan, anti Mr. J. B3. Dalgaîrns pretty near>' exhiaust
record. 0f notable layitien, lav givos Mr. James R.

-peScott, a grantison ai Sir \V'aIter Scott, Sir George

L w vyr, Mr. Batiele>', anti Serjeant I3ellasis ; science
yetriblitc Proiessars Peîpor anti larfl'; art, Atîgustus

lb' Puin anti Mr. J. R. Herbert ; scholarhp. r
A aley and Mr. Le Page IZenî.if; diplomiacy, Lard

Sails; politics, Lord Ripaîî, Lordl Enil>', anti Matthcv
gins (Jacob Omnniumn); literatître, Mr. Aubre' (le

Sre, Mr. Coventry Paîniore, Mir. Kenclon Il. Digby, Mr.
les Oxeniorti ant Mr. Jaiiies Grant," in al, lie says,
ut sixîy, af whloin "Cardinal Newmnî alone stands

»ý lie ver>' f'rst rank." l'buse convcrts Illiati been roareti
no.Popcry tradition ai tlie raîv.lueat andi bloody"banes

ra%çýçr," andi the. tînortunate men, Ilîclin ýhey gradu-
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ally Icarnit somotlîing of flic ascetic, the charitable, thc
devational, io miissionary, thic litcrary aspects of Roman
Catîiolicisnîi, mnade haste to abandon their olti projiidices."
But flie influence of this convent clemient, we learn, ivas
flot «as grcat as mniglt baveo hcen lookoti for. Newmnan
anti Palier attachi tlieniselves ta a Il hyper-Italian
societ>'," flic Oratorians, whilc the majority o ficth cie' ical
convcrts sîccîînibed, -vr are tolti, to tlie ustiai laîv of
reaction.

Then as regardls the literàty aspect ai thec anovemient,
woe arc told there is little actîvit>' to be recordeti. Rcligi.
ans philosophy ks rcprcsented b>' Cardinal Newnian's
IGramimar of Assenit," Mr. WV. G. %Vard's Il Issays," F.

H-arper's IlMetaphysics of tlie Schools,"' anti Dr. Mivart's
" Contenipor:ry Evohaition,' but flic rest is pretty much a
blank, file beautifil writings of Fathor Faber-a graceil
poet, hie says, but a ni of fittie jutigment, learning, or
mental balance-,, bearing tlic sanie relation ta theology
as meringues and ice-cream do to a nutritiaus dietar>'."
As the resuit of bis inquiry in this line tlic writcr contentis
that much more is needoti before there cani be a show af
conipetition îvith tlic thealogical literatuire of tlie Church
of Engianti. And t aich very tune hoe was wvriting this
article fie Catholics of Englani ivere presenting tlic l'ope
a hibrary of 12,000 voItumeis written b>' English Catliolics
within the last fifty ycars, enibracing tiîcology, luistory,
pootry, natuiral histor>', travel, andi light literature.

Coming ta flie last question, that of the actuial progrcss
of the Chîîrch in tlie nation, hie fintis himisif conironted
b>' a sliglit initial diflicuit>', tlic absence of a rcligious
censuisof the couptry. A tri fling fi ffictilt>' af that diescrip-
tion (lacs îlot titer lîiîî. I le lias recourse ta file immigra.
tion and population returns, ta show flint tlic Ronîaiî
Catholics of Euglandiit are relativel>' jusi wvherc the>' ivre
in i669. le takes no accaunt iatever of eluiigration,
carryiug eî'eryiliing before liiîî, anti producing flic most
aistoiuishing results b>' a species ai expert aritlunetical
legertiemaun.

The aiticle cati scarccly be tal<en seriouisly. If is ver>'
ingenious anti ver>' contradictory, but space farbitis aur
iolloîving it itîrtlier.

Buit not ai] titis special pleading can disguise thec fact
thai Anglicanismn is in a state af active disintegration, that
a revolutian is îvarking within Protcstantisti, andi that the
conversion oi Engl-ind, lier retuirn to the old faith of
Augustine anti Thomnas, so long clierishecti andi prayeti for
is na foolishi dreamn. Cardinal Newvman tells uis in anc ofthis
historical cssays, how thrc centuries ago the Catholic
Clîurch, tlîat great creation of God's power, stoati in the
]and in pritie af place. It had flic honours af near a filou.
santi ycars uipon it, it ivas enthroncti in sanie tivcnty sees
throughout the bro id country, baseti in tlic îvill ofia faith.
fui pieop)le, andI ennobleti b>' a hast ai saints andi martyrs.
lis chuirches recouinted andi rejaiceti in a line ai glarified
iutercessors, Canterbury' alone numiibereti sixteen, froun St.
Auguîstine ta St. Dunstan andi St. Eîphege, fraîn St.
Anseini and Si. Thomias down ta St. Edmunti. Then it
hiat its religionîs orticîs, its înonastic esta blislhuients, its
uiniversities, its %vidie relation% ail aver Europe, its higl Jprc.
rogatives iii the tempoaral state, if's woaltlu, its deponden.
cies, itsý îîpuiar lionours.-" wvhere ivas tliere il) fie %itaole
af Clîristendamn a more glariais lîierarclîy ?" Mixeti up
with the civil institutions, with king, niobles, and people, "lit
scincti destineti ta stand so long as Englanti stooti, an~d ýo
oîutlast, it~ ;îiglit be, Englanti's greatness."
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Thon lcaven periiitted that that beautiful prescnce
slîould bo blotted out. The Cburch wvas destroycd, lier
pricsts werc cast out and muartyrcd, lier temples profaned,
bier revenues seizcd by covetous nobles, or squandcrcd
tapiota tie nîinisters of thiecighitlî lenry's new iaitlî. "But
at Iast the wvork %vas donc. 'rîth wvas disposed of and
slîovelled away, and dte was a cairn, a silence, a
sort of pecace, and snch, says Cardinal Ni-wmn, Il %asalou
the statc of things wlitn %e %vcre bottn into this weary
waorld.' And again a change came. IlThiree ages have
passed away; the lbell lias tolled once, and twice, and
thrice; the intercession ai the saints lias liad cffcct , thc
niystery of Providence is îinraý,elled , the destincd hour as
contc, and, as wlîten Christ arosc, mnen knew naot oi lits
ricing, for lie rose at nudnigbit and an silence, sa wlicn Ilis
miercy wonld do Mis new work amiong uas, lMe wrotight
sccretly and was risen ete mon drcanied ai it. lie sent
not lus apostles, as at tic irst, front the city wherc H-e
lias fixed His throne. lus few and scattered priosts were
about their work, îvatching tlieir flocks by niglit, witli
little tine to attend ta the souls af the îvandcring nîualti-
tudes aranind thcm, and %Jith no thîotught ai thte conversion
ai tlicir country. But I-e camne as a spirit uipon the water,
Moe walked ta, and hro Mimiscif over tlîc dark and troublcd
deep, and %vonderiul ta beliold, and inexplicable ta mian,
bearts werc stirred, andl eyes werc raised iii lioje, and feet
began ta nve towards the Great Mlotl'ir wlîo hiad almiost
given up tie thaugbt and tic seeking ai them. . . One
liv one, littîn noticed at tlo nmoment, silently, swiftly and
abtindantly thcy drifted in, tilI aIl cauld sce at lengtx tlîat
surcly the stone was rolled away and that Christ %vas tisen anîd
abroad. And as 1 le rase front thîcgra'vestrong «andglorius, as
if rcfiesled wvith 1lis steel), sel, îvben the prison doors ivere
opened, tlîc Clitîrcli camîe forth, niot chîanged] iii aspect or
ant voîce , as catin and keen, as vigorous and as well fiîrn-
isbced as wlvhen they claSed on lier. It is ti2ld iii legends ai
ahat gîcat saint anki iinstrarit ofi God, St. Athanasius,
hoîv that %% lien thje apustate J tilî.an liad conie ta lits end,
and persecuation wvith limii, the s-aintly coniessor %vho had
been a , .ndercr ovcr thle cartlî, %vas iound, ta the surprise
ai bis people, in bis catliedral at Alexandria, seated an bis
episcapal tlîrone, and clad in the vestinents ai religion.
Sa is it now, the Chîirca is coming aut ai prison, as cal.
lectcd in ber tcacliing, as precîse in lier action as wviin
sbo ient inta it. She camnes out %vith paliinnii and capte,
anal chasuible and sto:c, and %vander îvorking rclics, and
baoly images. lier hîshops are agiait iii thetr chairs, and
bier priests sit rouind, and the perfect vision ai a inajestic
liierarcby riscs belore aur cyes."

Sii bas been the progress ai the Clirclî in Býngland
since the apening ai the present cen'.nry, thc blood ai tuie
martyrs being recipensc(l in oaur own day in the re-
cansecratian ai the soit ta God.

A Li.sso.N i:;~aist-T phailosophera. graduated
and receivcd tbuir degrees mut Fordliani ; the rlietoricians
becanie. in naine mut least, plîilasaplicrs, and we ivero now
rlietriciuns, but we wauld nat jain the Debating Society
gentle Fatiier Ranayrue mode us feel how well wc could.
do witlîout thae saciety, l'y inîuking essays and debate.4
part of aur regul ar elass work, and %ve even gave Imsons
mn Englisb ta Fathier P., whio wis suppased ta teachi us
trigoriametry iad calculus. Hauv vividly cames back
tha annountciient af tie resuit of anc canipotition in
matbcmaatics: "«Dixzon -iuniting; bicK elosky sumating;
alI the rosit nodirnL "-lThe Xavier.

THE LAIE. MRS. CURRAN.

The martal remains ai thetle Mss. Charles Curran, af Moc
treal, were removed froan Ottawa ta Mantreal, at 9 a'clock las
Friday marning. The funeral cercmaony took place mut t4
Basilica, where a solemn requiem mnass was chanted. As tlt
long line ai mourners, headed by the hearse bearing t4*
remains, turned an ta Sussex-strect, tht Cathedral bells to!lk,
mourniully, and were silenced only wben the funeral halted a
the main entrance. The intcrior af the I3asilica presented i
sadly beautifual and impressive scene, the altars and the frona
af the galleries being campletely screened in mourning. lîýGrace Archbishop Duhamel afficiated, and was assistcd tl,
Very Rev. Vicar-General Routhier, Rev. Fathers McGovem .;
Plantin, Bouillon, Campeau and athers. The catafalque wz,:
placed at the altar rails, and was enclosed lin a scalloped ch,,
of burning tapers. There were aver fifty members ai ParIa.,;
ment present at the service, and the pall.beaters were Rg
Hon. Sir John Macdonald, Sir Hector Langevin, Han. job.,
Costigan, Sir Donald Smith, Senatar Howland, and Hon. TIhos:,.
McGreevy. Amongst thase present were, Hon. John Carlin,,
Hion. Mackenzie Bowell, Han. Thos. White, Han. j. ý
Chaplean, Sir Adolphe Caron, Hon. J. S. D. Thompson, Niu:
Perley, M.P., Mr. Bain, M. P., J. Royal, M.P., H. Rabllar4 I
M.P., J. G. H. Bergeron, M. P., M r. Taylor, M. P., Senatar W-,
Boucherville, Mr. Colby, M.P., depi,:y speaker, Lieut .Cct,-
Oiumet, M.P., speaker af tht Houseaof Commons, Mr.li
lace, MPMr. Guillet, M.P., Mt. Carpenter, M.P., Mr.),
C. Wilson, M.F., Mr. Stevenson, M.P., Mr. Hesson, bMP%
WV. McNally, Montreal, E. J. Chambers, Mantreal, T. ,I
Owens, J. C. Rykert, M.P., N. F. Davin, M.P,, F. McDougaL.-
ex-Mayar, P. flaskerville, ex-M.P.P. Thr scholars afik.
Christiin Brothers' scbool and tht arphans attended the funnrad
ira a bA>y. Tht chief mourners were Mr. J. J. Curran, M%.lXjfi
Charles Durran, grandson ai the deceased, Rev. Father
Mr. P. J. Brennan, and the three daughters af tbe deceasae1j
lady, who are Grey aras in the convent there. The remana
were conveyed ta Montreai by spçcial train on the C. Il 'il
at i a am.

On the arrivai ei the special, train at the Mantreal depot, ÏM
large number ai praminent citizens were present ta payb th -

last tribute ai respect ta tht deceased lady. Amaragst Z.
prescrnt were Rev. Brother Arnold, ai St. Ann's, M essrs. hic -,q
ward Mturphy, Han. L. O. Taillion, S. M-. Ewing, B. J. o'
lin, R. Gault, J. Slattpry, G. Desbarats, J. Ghobensky,Jon
Hall, M1.P. P., William Wilson, James O'Brien, Dugald Macdo:-,
aId, AId. Cunningbami, Owen 'M\cGatvey, Ald. 1). Tanse,£
Tarasey, John P. iVhelaa, R. R. Samuel, AId. Richard 1VhL.
AId. J. Griffin, W. J. O'Hara and a large number of athers.A'
the cemetery the remains were takea ta the niartuary chape.?
where they were received by thevenerable pastar ofiSt. PatrickýtËb
Father Dowd, who read the closing service for the dead. Re:v
Father Dowd assisted an this occasion as a mark ofais higreat e1.'ý-
teem for tht deceased lady, this being tht second time he lu.
performed the office sînce bais advent ira Canada, the first beia i,
at the burial ai the late Hion. Thomas I)'Arcy McGee. ~à

DR. O'CONNELL'S PREFERMENT.

Dr. Denais J. O'Cannell, tht present rector ai tht Arnericta
College, whro bas been selected ta fill an eptiscopal, ste of 1 1
Catholic Church in this country, is ont ai those quiet worke"
whose light docs flot suddenly shine forth, but who bas ho 2.
been an active energy ira religiaus cir 'ýss, and is destined'
became a shiraing light af the Americati hierarchy.

Tht prestrat writer was a scboolmate of Denny's, and reniea
bers tht tîne whea lie and Denny trudged ta St. Mary' s.
ege, ina Columbia, S. C., an institution fauraded and conduct~
by tht rectar's uncle, Dr. Jercmiah O'Connel], .preseat t
hcad ai tht Benedictint Hause ina North Carolina. Den
was a big boy and 1 was a huIt ont, and frcuquently wc litù
fellows used ta club together and give him a thrashing, ina te
tura for tht various individual castigations ho would adminw'
ta us when ht got tht chance

Tht whirligig ai lite threw us apart for about sevent
years. In tht faîl ai IS83 I settled in Blaltimore as tht cdaui
ai a Catholic paper there, and who should I farst encauntf
but Dr. D J. O'Corntell, the aId Denny ai school days. H
was then the private secretary af Archbishop (now Cardira

j
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'G4&ons, and had recentty corne trami a rather wild mission
of NIO inthe WVest te take that post. I think Gen. Gibbons, U.

& Aabrother ofet Cardinal, and hsexact opposite i
ai t évilry respect, being bold, roîîgh, and profane of speech, while

As~iprelate is one of the gcntlest beings on earth, rccommended
.As younig priest for the office. Father O'Conn cil told mie lots

to!k o, Iood stories about his rude experience among the tough, but
iled.,Ïoetous minets and huntets of the far WVest.

%le When the tail of another ycar rolled around, the Rcv. Mlr.
ented ~&onneil was put to his trumps in managing the business of

e fron ,.,Î Third Plcnary Council of Baltimore. He was, besides

lcd ptate secretary to Archbishop Gibbons, assistant secretary of
li ~UcouniciI, and that meant titat lie had ail of the teal hard

3oVen--- to do. He had te answer ail the vol um inous correspond.
Lue nk flot only the Latin letters from Rome, but letters in
Pai Ch -nch, Italian, Spanish and German, wbich conveyed (rom

Par à pTelttes of those nations good wishes to the American

1. o ý 'He had to follow and record the discussions, to put the de-
Tiov' crus at the conclusion ini shape, and, when they were tetumned

itts; ftiàn Rome with aniendments, to weld the whole together in
i k1é1Îîr, vigorous and classil Latin-a taslc which he accomn-

-j&hed in a style which Latin scholars declare bas not beer
billar-aîd la In outy. addition to this, the pastoral letter

itoite counicil, afiter being torn to pieces anthe debates, was
1tMC~mitted to bis alembic, and, considcrinq the dry subjects of

r. 1 'ch it necessarily treatt, and the grave style which those sub-
S: tsdeniandcd, it is really a miasterpiece of good writing.

ne niglit after supper Father O'Connell climbed up tO my
T.lý1 with the document in bis hand, and said he guessed lie

ouba ield have it set up. Next day was press day for our weekly,
of l the regular eight pages were already in type. I ordered

uca prînters to fix up their ca.ses, and vie sent eut for more
to set up the pastoral in a special supplement. At bis in-

.utratý-ïeion 1 joined in with Father O'Connell to smooth out the
ceas ý:@ýh places in the letter, and ie worke .d aviay ail night. What

Îmart id upon that letter necd flot be mentioned bere. When
P.K~~task was finished Dr. O'Connel] leaned back in his chair
ÀQ~ exclàimed:
~poa By ove whatwvould those great hishops think if they saw

oy up in this little den, harnmering out smoo.h their great
âge to the American people? "

S.~~ e wil! soon be a bishop himselt, now, and an unconimonly
Coe_ ,strngand genial one, too.-"* H. P. Ilc.," in Y. Y.

tcdo._____

ey, E
,Vha ~ CANADIAN CHURCH NEWVS.

bape. 7AThe choir of St. Petcr's cathedral, P>eterborough, presented
tnck.% , Rev. Father Conway with a wrîting desk and chair, pire.
Ref.a to~ hibs departure for his newv parrish of Norwood.

le hat eiker Quiment bas decidcd on Saturdays and Sundays to
beWi a(e the Catholie members of the House of Commons to

hi bs hospitality.

uOn the 2Rtb ult. ail the Catholic bishops of the Province cdf
iQ~bec, presided over by Cardinal Taschereau, met to select

.rice narie for submîission to the Pope for an election to the
f h''t bishopric of Chicoutimi. Of course the result is flot

ar« ished.

cd - CATHOLIC AND LITERAPY NOTES.

liea~ Le Rev. C. J. Dutbrie, M.A., Trinity College, Oxford,
.C etime Anglican curate of St. Paul's Knightsbridge, bas been

icie ved into the Cburch at the Edgbaston Oratory.

,e hie annual Irish Parlianientary banquet, in celebration of
lit~ atrick's Day, vill'be held at the Cannon-street hotel, on
n te national feast. Mr. Parnell is expected te preside.
lis",

dinal Gibbons, in bis article on 'lChristianity and Mod-
it Science," in the Antericati Catholic Quarterly, asks, 1'Is it
diu~ a rennarkable tact, vibicli shows the special supervision cf

1 i over His Cburch, État, in ber long history, she has never
.h aIly interpreted a single text of Scripture which, was after-

ira. s contradicted by an authenticated discovey of science?"

i'RoTISTANTISM AND DIVORCE.

[t cecmns that whalcver the Church inculcates, Protest-
antism is sure to opliuse. The Claurch, truc te the teach-
ings of lier Divine Mfaster, regards matrimony as a sacra-
ment; Protestantism bays it is mercly a civil contract.
The Church forhîds a divorccd man tD enter into second
espousals during Élie life of bis former partner; and this
inflexible lav site bias beold althoaigh it brouglit persecu-
tion upon lier, and involved in schisnn kîngs and entire
nations. Is there knyone so simple as tai doubt for an
instant that England îvould be Catbolic to-day bad the
Pope acquiiesced in Henry VIIL's repudiation of Catha
rine andjbîs marriage with, Anne B3oleyn ? And merely
because the Church bas taken this otand, Protestantism
allows divorces for even trivial causes. Henry VIII. %vas
divorced from Catbarine ot Arragon by Cranmer, Luther
permitted the Landgrave cf Hess te have two wives at
the saine time ; and trom their day down te, the present,
Protestantism bias alloîved divorces for causes tbat have
net eveifthe shadov of scriptural authority, and as a rule
its aninisters will join in second wvediock parties thus di-
vorced. Let then these bigots cease their tirales against
the Cburch. Had site ne other mission than thisa she
would stili deserve the respect ef mankind. Should her
voice ever be stilled in this land of ours, what would be.
conne of woman; what et the family ?-Chaot>ch Neirs, Wash-
ington.

TUE IIOLY ESN

Prom weeds pass we easily te asiies. However buoyaiît
and reckless %ve may be, with the hot blood et youth
bubbling in our veins, an.d even hardened in midie age
by the scepticism of. ignorance or the callousness uf false
philosophy, we cannot help at times, espccially during
these Lenten days cf bleak Nwinds and lowering skies,
looking into the.depths et our being and sounding its utter
shallowness. The gray daivn creeps through the pictured
windows; the tapers flicker over the sbrine; men, women
and children gather around in the bot breath et their
whispered prayers; you kneel bent over the flag.-i of the
old chaîrch, ; and at once a surpliced figure stanc!i belore
you ; the sign cf salvation is traced on your brow; asties
are shlrinkled on your head, and you hear the tremendous
words muttered !ike strokes cf doom:. ilRemember, mani,
that dust thou art, and into dust thou shaît return." Lilce
a flash your rnemory travels back te the very beginning
et tbirags, te Gerntsis or Beresitb, where this cursc was
first launched at Adami and Eve, nigb te the garden gate,
and as you walk awvay along the gloomy aisle, the awful
version cf the Vulgate smites yeur ticart : !eniento hoino,
quia piiit:s es, and Jeromie, sittinig hefore his call, graves on
the Theban sand noc cornfort, but only this: Fi iii jauveren
re'rerieris !-Larleie in ilie ilmtireal Gazete.

THE LIGHI'.

There is no shadow whcre my love is laid;
For (ever thus I fancy in mny dream
That wakes wuth me and wakes my sleep)l,

some gleain
Of sunlight, thrusting through the peplar shade,
Falls there; and even when the wind bas played

Mis requiem for the Dar, one stray sunbeam,,
Pale as the palest moontight lim-stsemr
Keep sentinel-for ber tii starliglit fade.

And I, remnaining hiere and waiting long,
And ail enfolded in my sorrov's nigtit,

Who ne: on carth again ber face may see-
For even Memory dees ber likeness wrong-

Amn blind and hopDeless, only for this lgbt-
This light, tMis light, through ail the years te be.

-11. C. Burnner id*.The Century.

TIIE tATMOLIC WEEI(LY RE-VIEW.Nfar. 10, 1888.
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STRING ENI LIQUO11 LEGISLAION 1N AUSTRIA.
A report from, Nr. Phipps, of the Embassy nt Viannua, meit

issed by the Foreign Ollice, diseussC a bill for the rogulatian
of tha liquar trafic in Austria reently prcecîîted by the
Gaverument to l>arliansent. Il It ie intendcd ta combat the
social effectif of drtinkanuess, a v'ice whiich lias niado gent pro.
grasls duiringrectînt yetirs in Austria." The etati8tics cited at
the Vienna Llygieuîic Congress Ilaie nfforded prof of the
ealutary effecto of the legal restriction irnposed on alcoholitrn.»l
Fifty ycaris ago ini Swellcn tha averago coissumption of alco.
balla drinkso waB 5.1 litres par hesd Ver num ; now, owing toi
legisiation, it il; anly 8 li-res per bond. lu Norway a redue.
Lion o' from 16 litres ta .9j litres per bond. bas been affected,
whilo fi) the Nétharlaudfe the number of brandy shaps bas tiean
reduced from 43,000 iii IS81 tis 27,975 i 1885. By the new

Austrian projet de ?ni licences are requirail for triais ini liquars
in leils quantities than fiça litres ; neoathc*r trado can bu car-
ricd on wbaro liquor ie sold, nat aven tha«t lu entables, axcapt

in hatelo, diniug-roomse, &c. '1'iis fitijulation isragarded&.
or axceptionals importance, iluawucb lis esaps in smail k
calities ara frequented by ail classes, and wornan and childrî:.
who would be asbamed tat viffiL or traquent pulîlie-boîî.a*
arquira i tham, a tasto for strong liquaors." Tito umbLrt
putblic bouses je re8triatad ta ana for avery 500 inbabitaitý,*
communes with laeu than a population of 500 connat ban.
muore titan aua public-hausa. Sliops whare spirituaus liquoiî
ara sold muet bo closcd tram 6 in the aftarnoon af tha dit'
prccdiug- Sunzday8 or fenet dayB until 5 a. mi. of the lier
succeding working day. Thia doa net affectdingoîa
caffee-baues, &oc. IlDabts incurred rar liquor in quantitit..
of fivo litres and uudcr areuot recaverablo at lawif thadet«e
can ba praved uat to hava paid a similar dabst praviously:
Ali martgaga or guaratntec bonds or promises given for suci.
cdaimis ara uil ana voia. Persions conviced three tinfis ci-
drunkenase may bae probibitadl by tho local antharities frai:
vieiting any public banuso in bis noighhaourbood for a yeai.;

DANCING.
Thoe wiihlti l be tanc:ht lircp'tlY anid

qn!ckly Isu rel;iatet nt

Prof. Thomnas' Academy, 77 Peter St
1-fne.t clusaroo.n a, ileur lit Toronto.

iteccptIon. LsIici-andl <sens lermcoa dresltc
mois in conn'ctlon2.
icow clusol are cautincall>' for-nin;:. For

iLFT11c»IP.$. 1'rineiL.al
Sorxxewcol rI~nal.La.îces Wini b,, ini.

Ilot flliil t iis onit..t aro ta lo
auiondcd. icitendunr tencloerg nie liereby>

,lttlis nevirtcners wll ,e caV0: or Ao
afuture .ate.

Iy Are. .IR.

DelIartiot of l'ublie WVorlc.

The Latrzt Books,,"
OUR LADY 0F GOOD COUNSEL I0 t;.

AZZANO.A Ltoytts uLSit
nqrand of tjo wondlor121 Apac.tior F--
,,, cjulous Translation InI 301 o! nr 1.dL?
Sacre iwlage. :.--m Scutari tal 0eagn

bytîpi4 boriilon. f roin the vork cc
of Wicr. P Dillou. l>.D.. 31ailona-Y A stol7,il>' %sirs i linnet. pied Gladstone. Nib i
proper Waus aud Olnco fit Latin and ~~i~

IliD&tfationi. 75 conta.
THE MciST HOLY RaSSRY lu LbirtY.os

Mwitutiolis. l'rVcrA. a ai 1ixailles. Wît.',*'
rayma . %lasts. .. ovotion4 for e:oztfoasisn i

<nimuoand cîisss tb r oryam Trauaeali
11.,111 theo Germonn 0f Itv W CrAmmr. b*d îLe,

zuene Giiini. CS $%Il. SMn. clotb, bit ceuu:
ntr'..quotte. 35 ceuts.

COMPLeTE ASCLTICAL WORMCS 0F ST,'
ALPHONSUS DE LIGUORI. Vol@. 7 %* m

<of ,Uns)- .à- risautio of ho Sain-,
)0ii.or 11.11. iioly qtsen r<mcutse. et

tii.9 Fea.Iî of Ma-y. -2 lier dllorei lier vit
t ou 'atva.l.SiVI A,wor.
cuite Itetotion to te li ly «Droit la ot-
ti.,u Io St .i.elîFvena te !-t Trcesà,

ftocia for tbe pepo-.oof hIecentsl lu
tory. liî.cnt.nt.$20

Vol G. Tito Iloly Euebaitas. '*le VAcriîIce.. I;',
S«cr^ztàunt. ril I te Sacre lloît <

Chrnist 11ractlu. et 1Lovo 01 -Insu% kNovena t, lb, iluly Glioat 3u0 itiir
5

tiôt.1 by lits Catlîolic Ilookgcilen, andi AgentA"
BENZIERF BROTH-ERtSi<.

r::i-iar Io the Iol>' Apoetolfc Soi%
Manufacturera an,! importors ofVestmenîs and Chtirch OrnanienîS. .

New York, CitichtnatU and! Ciiago. r'

Onta
Ai.E zIII>« t thfelL Deaetl ta oif vt.it.

%* ls ,.ijUi.l.ft..i osi tboti "T11cno e f
UrTinl te.c nt ji ei tOi t.rcl for ebu Il,ýl

onp t sins. 9biL AndOT luel at lo f~
<)Ctin fl:rturencof tenee.la. îcl
ti*t" acpte, .tiki,. u, %>î riaot o PiIlle

n>lr c th 3 insr tofa mlro. villât lita!

ta tire 1-er cent ot amnnt et tAtilit. inuittatcont e'ctItn'lor. Tboebequo wiIle34
foIg eiil the part>' <eclino tit. otrac. or

fais toý Ibmp o i ork * ontracte for. nd
wili bo ret.irne,! lu cnioo 09on.accep~tanco 01

Theo DefplatrL.nt ioct, tint biii, 116<11 to ac.ce3it th-, iowet or an>' tender.
27 order. C )FI

I>eutncnt of Priblic t.VôrLs,
Oîtaira.Cii Foltruar>. ibnt0

I..EY Bi LL AtmaVaUe.. RLLi
5~ATKD ~.a>ti. U P i
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at. T.JEROME'S COLLEGE,
ST, ~ BERIN.t, ONT.

& ~Thorrugh Classicail, Philo.-ephical an<t
o.ù_0Mrmercial craurses Spec-at fadilitirs

. 'rIcarning Gxtrmaan. Te. es, Sf41 per
n. ,teum. For <urthtr paxticulirys ad1dress,

lb.v L.F4,CLC

* ~ eUît& VOAEL'II.

VIJhLTON. C.AN.

S u.~ .vNIIOAVXuN AnTIlrCO
%'t'.'

AESTATE *5 COMMISSION itOEElIt

il: ErT. lTs'r Tono\-ro.

etnsColiccl. Vaixintionat ManIo.

AZtCHITFCT.

TOItONI O.

rDîîSTFfî. %TTOI.I-Y. SflLICfl01t. 4

t>o%-Nus. 18 and 2 Toronito Street.

Toronto.

liARft1STEItS. SOLICITOIls. &II.

ces-Rioui Slcssrc andi Lcica Coo Dilllng

7# CtrUiTCI STRtEET

.1. FOY. Q C- IL T. KELLY.

D. 11ECS.

If
v11.tXtISl Ln.

BÔo K CaniaEsers, Calhcli:,
BÔOKfor rieî br.Dk, endor

ed by Archbistiop Lynch, B'ishopi WVaIS),
Arcbîshop Duîhime), Father Dozvd, of
Montreal, and ail the clergy. Lirge per-
centage of proccecls cf saie donated to
Ieiding Caîîolic institution. A grent
bonarz:i. Sure sale to every niember cf
the Cathol:c Church. State canavassing
elperience on applying for agency. TUE
PEOPICS 1'1îîî îsîî Ie. C-C., roronto, Ont

U S ASrP-'0. Bi i
FO- o.t orton. N.Y.

ri È C astie & Son
STA 1 1-D G LASS

For CIIUR'Cli[S.
Scerol si,~oeîs n atlic14 ni st'etitl1y. Die

SPILLING BROTHERS,

FINE CIGARS,
ix i zJarvis S:., Toronto, Ont.

Gra 1id Trunk Railway.
Tho Gla ana ropuar Routo

TO

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
And nil hic Plr!rcî',ni rtirto lu cenn- cad lusj

'Vel-Y From TORONTO
Ituznîlr the. Ccebente 1l uile's i zsiszcc Mel

IIII un-1 l'ai tour Cor-.

$PED, S&PZEY, ci==X~.
Toronto to Chicago in 14 Hours
lient cuit QerIvkst Rotlu ta 11tiouni. BrfliNh

C:olîuuîisia nuit tho parite 1oa0.

':OR FAR ES. Trisno-alles. Ticketsan.i-ieerI
lIapo: Ctty Ticket fillicen. cirner li lit: nsi
viango. ard *-' York Stret..Crto(Cao>u al c Con,.

JOSEPHIli 3 lSO\*.
'W». EDGAR. Grz:crai Msir.ner.

C.enern lPns-ciagrr Agent.

CHURCH PEWS.
SLHOOL FURNITURE.

Thoc lienecît Vi:snilueI Co, of Lonudon. Ont .
Mako ni tpc-1slt*t oa nrn'tarturteg the la%#&%

.e tu i Churril e.nd scbooii'u',:ure. TUl
",,Ileelrg cf Cnaa cre reeprciullymn-

yltt.i ta .ern fo unao ni l'eIne", Ipploro
airAtciiiig eontzsel. 're haoe latal' Ilo lu a
erzuplete set nt poa ine B.lrantfordiCtiol
Ci-ureI. ana for mnaxi> yaru is.t. bave been

faroxircd itAl contrpcta cramai aberof tho

lui rerad te qusisty of worjri owreitael pte.
vina quirlinepu cf etaseution. uc2h bias been thelncrirac nf icoiqios in liait Ispeelai lino chart 'ro
foucil IL ceenury seule lime icte lu estabila
a brilat on-ce lus (.r.scow. scoîlsn«. und eil are
nov rinr. tnrrtt¶c:n:lg powa fer now
cbtrtlse le Ibt ertrtry sui retaisd. .'atrefs
lIIENNET F *ShTC OIA

Ucxde:. Unr... Caada
Itefexies.-l< &Chler Ilayand. farnua.

Unxnoxi. ilrzntf=li. Taclpby. frn'.oll* *orco.~~~.iAt~Illi E>hp itois %..I 'Lv DIra.
AInoId. lontresi.

es.cainpb.I. Johne Y-.ll1&11:e. Es' 1.
l1rel.leet. vire-1 te

T 11E BOILEII INSPECTION
And Insurance Cornpary of Canada.

Cansulting Enginets and
Sc liciters of Patents.

IIEAD OFFICE:
QUEDnIC BANiK CIIA>:nER!s, ToctONrO

Ci. C. ilrer A TraiterliablefEngimr. Ec..Trca.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAW~A, ONZTr\i<tO.

s.i-Ml etljutlt on giou in tiiu .ri.oc,,
A er .uluto eae:itcai i;.O Y-nTV

si,.eiii* er n - .a8pcuuhly filtted for u:iuicfs

To, tilq frnî,î,for boardf. cili '12, 01

(Iocnne ro... ....... I (10
ciil 4-ugaîeerim4 .  It Uu(

Clitsges %vil] open ou SFI-' M1llKC 7t
iqc0.l fur gioîoeu.lvinc nt' 1l'Y*Iularq.

lié V F 3 Il Bi.LL . '. P. à-. > %[.[
Lî,rct

Oleoo=rIiî The( Iri hliga-l. nt tFroutenoi'
i100 ArrhlIot, df. 2 x W . cI (1. 80

»0 .4. do 12111 oer. z.-Su
lIa ttO. .e.icO.rtdcc..

The o frn. A sclectioz, cf 'nie4. Pillo-raPli1eb
elnd it'oi2 iy I rai , ullactt lltt*lant ,2
çrorto luth.g- 1i etornpý.

1 )o. nn ~lit Conli
Liri ef Cable hoesi nit liet'oluoa Mi

Auilerien. by J.1col <I Enue Muorray. CloUi. t:t
I)o JO ' ltene.~

&lit cover. 8Jt.uO.
tIl do.. luil r IL coi. r. eçý l'd."es. S:i 51

Warz2J*n 1f00C3 ifouftiepclr. A atinn:cJ of gla-

lieCI tir. or 1 lie Deya 'f the, 3l.. ub Dyv Lem.
Wnllaro titart nniiu oi. elc III 40,.

Do. do.. * îwelcI; czitqo: . '»c.
Do. (1 0. d. o. Ilavor. $'k)

'Tho Spiritf 01 th Act-.or Fa0iLa n 't lrtidolity*
Aucusy b>'i. Fart,*. clolh. eh t elior.0 c.

Do. 0o. palier. Xnk
Manter *.dzelrIrnilîo,. B y Ilot IlLe%; C C

V Birien. 1). ). WCe.
The I.nît.rot ci i.rci twltlioe tiorgt6

71bo iat:ioor thz e.r oWJoiGfzei
lier llsderendece. tkI*(o. -

D. & J. SADLIER & CO).
Catlsoltc PuVl;e~s.lkrs. s.o!Sta

tinrra, Cilt 0-, lanruelitt pud
Rel1giruil Articler.

tir. Cisurch itrect. 1 lSoe NO:r- htuie SItet
TORtONTO> I ONTIEAI.

j'e»s TectUiou robc,w . ou celliuoild 30. (10
Ait zrort ab"oluzely puîieýs. -Vit olzo. Air.
C. II.lti,S. L.I) S.* Sontla cact corner giz
enS Yourestreet.Toroi.to. Tipin .'o

tt'ord. tulil.oulurasn. mr ;.ar. et- For
full 'DClX ldrs2~ A D TLtltbFoE

M~TflCO 0! fil nefr improtes tuje lirure.
.3O SiStater strett.

French Coricts niade to order.

M. FOLEY,

UPHOLSTE RER
6558>4f Venge Street, Tor:nto.

The latest designs in Drawingxoom..
Dinicg-rocam anud Parlor Suites.

Asoin Lambrequins and Curta'ns.
Carpe: s made and laid, and oad suites

renewed.
Tbe ratronago orf* lew la~ s'se'ol

tolci f ed.
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&KIII
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

purity. ,-re:t ii's , nt:.t'e Ioru
eccoîîî;, icai iisn,î ta l rin r rrvkizl.l.t . en t a.
IJOt be hoi,i Ili enit, citA wili rihte siilitude

Ct iow te>*.ellsat 1%,10't ttisunor l'ih sulsato

0% EnCO' . à tg; %V.11 ~sce t. N.Y.

The Falher Malhew Remedy.

I<ad:cal a:nsi¶ie',cr for inicmpersncc
De%*ro>s ail .1p,-eli e f.,r alcoht.lc lîqurs.

Fo.r sale by a11l 'tugcils. l'ricc ýl.
Agent for thi- I)nion.

S. L&ICHANCE.
T533 Si. <.akarreS. Mantreal.

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Laect %tives in
ENGISH AND) S COTCH GOODS

alwA>e; on band.

2883 12e YODNO3'E STrl.2MT
opssatetoWltnn .%renue. Torunto

grseelat ,limnn* ta the, clerc>'.

JOUXT XQo.&ON -

MIERCIIANT TAILOIR,
89 King Street West, - Toronto

"45eOOO - 9ÈSO*-01J l!
'lO BE GIVEN A\VAY.

lu orc'cr to inîrosince mv NURSERYV STOL ai)tie United Siaces aed Caesd4
I will Lre na). 53.o0-) in Gildà to tle parties cotrrcîl' ax'stwr lthe folluwing question, 1
'\here in the word \IIST firsi ment*soncil rtibtk? provsdeil Ibr' Setna me One flla
along wiîh. ansver, for aniy ane of the c rcollections of plants or Bulbs:
lýo. i -S 1-vc-rhlooiinîng Roses, ',N. -0 R sifherry Plants, 4~ kind

alihke. " - ady Grapie Vines, fi~
"2-S Geranjuinis, no two alikce. Iiinds.
"3-4 C-arnatioils, 4 Roses, no two "7-3 Gralpe, 3 Ctirrant, 3 Rasp

.9 alikeC. )berry.
4-10 Gladioltis I3uffs, assorted " S- 4,StrawbciTy Plants,4 clîOiO

h-inds. Icinds.
.¶fier Aptîil more suiiable collections ttall beuffered fur mailsing duringtlie summer mait
The plants 'viii lie sent by mail. post paid, %ehether question is correctly- answvered or n

CdIle--Iion2s Nos. 5. 6. 7 and S catna: Uc sent belote ilprit. NS.. i. 2. 3 and .4 %vill be sent
receipt &I price il requcsted. otberwise thev tvill U sent aniArîrl aise. Ail plants %vill1
labelled accd choice N<'. z eîack. grown cspd&iall> for sending by mail, and nearly as large
sent out by otltc'r nurserymen througb agents at double tbesc prices.

Al letterswtU the queslion correctly answvered willle numbered as they came ta h
and the S5,oca in Gold avilI be given tsi the sentiers ul the followireg correct answers receivtý
îst, 25t11, polis and xooîl: correct answcrs received .$5.ocs eachi in Go.
200th, 2o0tlI and 5outh correct ansiwers, receî%cd . $ic.,oo eachl in Gol

Correct answer reccilted I Correct answer reccived
i Thousandîh i. $ 400 KOc i Thousandth 49 " S 200(

-- Thausandth : :: 6o.oo I 2o Thausand:th :: 300
4 Thousanidih loo.oo I 40 Thousinclth ci c'M
6 Thousatdth " iooo 6 o Thousandth 94 8 1,000

xoo,oootli correct answcr receivcd..........$2,500.00 in Gd~
Any peison mm: crsmpete ant :iýmber of limes. Tne nam-s of. parties wbo bave wç

prizes will Uc peublsteJ in fis palier ai Jîfferrnt limres dtirîîîg compîiion.

up a stade by ma2il 1 emillny no apeuts. but deal directty wîtti customers, and cao deli
_tc t ny part .,f ie tjnittd Sia:-ce nr Canada, cither hy mail. e.xpress, or lremght. as ab

one-hall the p.ike charget iv hler Nurserymen throuch agents. S:nd sue -a liad of %aand 1 rill quota n u iices 1 maki. a pecialty of e dzîig plants m ail. and g aracthem in arrive in goca condition Address ail lcîîcrs
JI. LAHMER, Nurseryman, Toronto, Can.l

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TOBONT(
This finîsoging 1Fd*;teatl stroctisr, i. sî uk.lt sio3 wl.t ti s.,î w tu whiici, tiI di

cjteý 1.lt-autl Piuiindriur h.Qumo, . l'nrk. à. Vsîq,,t-g &-P s.if sîti University aud 9
Foer Isar.teutens cati Kt te Acastte:ty nr srîîd focr a s'.cîi.

AtlIsrcism 'MNOTIII sU'~1ili. icc. Couvent. Toront.

J. H. LEMA-TRE & CO, 1[L~A .3 r C
Artists and photographers,

324 Yonge Street. 1cehe 4W Itslaitng a Sp
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